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     Floral features play a central role in the pollination biology 
of a species. One important fl oral feature is herkogamy — the 
spatial separation between anthers and stigmas ( Webb and 
Lloyd, 1986 ). Although several types of herkogamy are present 
among the angiosperms, two of the most common types are ap-
proach herkogamy, in which the stigmas are situated above the 
anthers, and reverse herkogamy, in which the stigmas are situ-
ated below the anthers ( Webb and Lloyd, 1986 ). Different types 
of herkogamy can be present among species of a genus or 
among those of closely related genera ( Kelly, 1997 ;  Armbruster 
et al., 2002 ;  Klooster and Culley, 2009 ;  Cohen, 2011 ;  Cohen 

and Davis, in press ), and changes in the type or extent of 
herkogamy can affect the breeding system and pollination biol-
ogy of a species, ultimately resulting in pollinator shifts and 
speciation ( Kelly, 1997 ;  Armbruster et al., 2002 ;  Tripp and 
Manos, 2008 ). 

 In most herkogamous species, only one type of herkogamy is 
present ( Webb and Lloyd, 1986 ;  Lloyd and Webb, 1992 ), or if 
the fl owers vary in this respect, the variation occurs across the 
geographic range of the species or among fl oral developmental 
stages (e.g.,  Luijten et al., 1999 ;  Cohen, 2011 ). However, a lim-
ited number of species exhibit stylar polymorphisms in which 
individual plants within a population bear fl owers that exhibit 
one of two or three different types of herkogamy ( Barrett et al., 
2000 ). In the most common type of stylar polymorphism, het-
erostyly ( Barrett et al., 2000 ), a species includes two or three 
fl oral morphs that exhibit reciprocal herkogamy ( Fig. 1 )  ( Barrett, 
1992 ;  Barrett et al., 2000 ). Reciprocal herkogamy is the occur-
rence of some individuals with approach herkogamous fl owers, 
and others with reverse herkogamous fl owers, with the anthers 
of each type of fl ower situated at the same height as the stigmas 
of the other type. 

 In addition to reciprocal herkogamy (the most obvious mor-
phological feature of heterostyly), heterostylous species often 
exhibit heteromorphic self- and intramorph-incompatibility, in 
which cross-fertilization occurs only between individuals of 
different morphs, even if within-morph pollination occurs. 
Most heterostylous species also exhibit di- or trimorphic micro-
morphological features, such as stylar epidermal cells or pollen 
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   •     Premise of the study:  The evolution and development of fl oral developmental patterns were investigated in three heterostylous 
and three homostylous species of  Lithospermum  to determine whether species that independently acquired the same fl oral form 
follow the same pattern of development or different patterns. 

  •     Methods:  Using light and scanning electron microscopy, we observed developmental patterns in fl owers at different stages of 
maturity. These patterns were compared within individual species, between heterostylous morphs, and among heterostylous 
and homostylous species. 

  •     Key results:  Although heterostyly has been determined by phylogenetic analysis to have originated independently in each of 
the heterostylous species, fl owers of the long-style morph of each species follow similar patterns of gross development, as do 
those of the short-style morph. In addition, the fl owers of each morph develop in a manner similar to those of their respective 
homostylous, herkogamous relatives. However, the developmental patterns of the stylar epidermal cells differ among these 
species and between heterostylous and homostylous species. 

  •     Conclusions:  Floral developmental patterns in homostylous species provide evidence that modifi cation of specifi c traits, such 
as patterns of stylar growth, can lead to the evolution of heterostyly. The developmental changes that affect the positions of the 
stigmas and anthers in each morph likely involve either temporal or spatial modifi cations of gene function. The fl oral develop-
mental patterns described here and the occurrence of multiple types of herkogamy within some species of  Lithospermum  pro-
vide evidence that heterostylous species in the genus have originated via distinct evolutionary developmental pathways.  
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Davis, 2009 ;  Cohen, 2011 ). In light of this range of variation in 
herkogamy and fl oral structure, along with the presence of a 
comprehensive phylogeny of the genus ( Cohen and Davis, 
2009 ,  in press ;  Cohen, 2011 ),  Lithospermum  presents a unique 
opportunity to investigate the evolution of heterostyly as well 
as other fl oral features. The goals of the current study were (1) 
to investigate fl oral developmental patterns of heterostylous 
and related homostylous species of  Lithospermum  and (2) to 
use these developmental patterns to inform our understanding 
of the evolution of heterostyly. 

 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 Material   —     We examined three heterostylous and three homostylous species 
of  Lithospermum . The heterostylous species are  Lithospermum canescens  
Lehm.,  Lithospermum cobrense  Greene ( Fig. 1A ), and  Lithospermum multifl o-
rum  Torr. ex A. Gray ( Fig. 1B, C ). The homostylous species are  Lithospermum 
calcicola  B. L. Rob. (approach herkogamous [AH]),  Lithospermum latifolium  
Michx. (reverse herkogamous [RH]), and  Lithospermum distichum  Ortega 
(nonherkogamous [NH]). Each of the heterostylous species represents a puta-
tive independent origin of the breeding system, and at least fi ve nodes separate 
each of these heterostylous species from the others ( Fig. 2 ) ( Cohen, 2011 ; 
 Cohen and Davis, in press ). The three heterostylous species bear corollas of ap-
proximately equal length (ca. 10 mm long).  Lithospermum multifl orum  pro-
duces corollas that are funnelform in shape ( Fig. 1B, C ), while  L. canescens  and 
 L. cobrense  develop corollas that are salverform-funnelform ( Fig. 1A ) ( Cohen, 
2011 ). Additionally, in these heterostylous species the corolla of the short-style 
(SS) morph tends to be larger than that of the long-style (LS) morph ( Johnston, 
1952 ; J. I. Cohen, unpublished manuscript). The three homostylous species pro-
duce salverform corollas ( Cohen, 2011 ), and these corollas tend to be shorter 
(ca.  ≤ 8 mm long) than those of the heterostylous species. All species in the 
present study have fi laments of only negligible length ( < 1 mm) ( Fig. 1 ). Conse-
quently, the point of attachment of each fi lament to the corolla tube is the principal 
determinant of the height at which each anther is borne. Because the style is gy-
nobasic, the height of the stigma is determined entirely by the length of the style. 

 Plant material for each species was collected from two to three wild popula-
tions in the United States (Arizona, Michigan, New Mexico, New York, or 
Ohio) and Mexico (Distrito Federal, Durango, or Nuevo Le ó n), and the sam-
pling represents both the morphological and geographic range of variation for 
each species. The material was fi xed in 70% ethanol, 70% isopropanol, or for-
malin-acetic acid-alcohol (FAA) ( Ruzin, 1999 ). After 1 to 7 d, the fi xed mate-
rial was transferred to and preserved in either 70% ethanol or a mixture of 70% 
ethanol and 10% glycerol. Herbarium vouchers of all collections were depos-
ited in the L. H. Bailey Hortorium Herbarium (BH) (Appendix 1). 

 Microscopy   —     Plant material was examined with light (LM) and scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM). For observations of gross fl oral structure for each 
morph or species, at least 15 fl owers representing various stages of development 

grains that differ in size or shape between or among morphs 
( Darwin, 1877 ;  Barrett, 1992 ;  Barrett et al., 2000 ;  Barrett and 
Shore, 2009 ;  Cohen, 2010 ). Despite this complexity, the het-
erostylous breeding system is known to occur in 28 angiosperm 
families ( Barrett and Shore, 2009 ), and it appears to have arisen 
on multiple occasions within some families, such as Pontederi-
aceae ( Kohn et al., 1996 ), Lythraceae ( Morris, 2007 ), Linaceae 
( McDill et al., 2009 ), and Boraginaceae ( Thomas et al., 2008 ; 
 Ferrero et al., 2009 ;  Cohen, 2010 ,  2011 ), and in some cases, 
among close relatives. 

 Although numerous studies (e.g.,  Kohn et al., 1996 ;  Morris, 
2007 ;  McDill et al., 2009 ;  Thomas et al., 2008 ;  Ferrero et al., 
2009 ;  Cohen, 2011 ) have investigated the evolution and phylo-
genetic relationships of heterostylous taxa, only a limited 
number have examined the fl oral developmental patterns of 
heterostylous species (e.g.,  Stirling, 1932 ,  1933 ,  1936 ;  Riveros 
et al., 1987 ,  1995 ;  Richards and Barrett, 1992 ;  Richards and 
Koptur, 1993 ;  Faivre, 2000 ;  Webster and Gilmartin, 2006 ; 
 Hern á ndez and Ornelas, 2007 ;  Li and Johnston, 2010 ). Floral 
developmental studies, particularly when placed in a phyloge-
netic context, help in understanding the evolution of fl oral ar-
chitecture, including features such as fl ower size and organ 
number ( Hufford, 1988 ;  Tucker, 1997 ;  Faivre, 2000 ;  Armbruster 
et al., 2002 ;  Bissell and Diggle, 2008 ;  Kirchoff et al., 2009 ;  Li 
and Johnston, 2010 ). When developmental patterns are inves-
tigated at multiple spatial scales, ranging from cellular to 
macroscopic, it is possible to gain a greater understanding of 
evolutionary patterns in these features, particularly among spe-
cies that independently acquired the same general fl oral form. 

  Lithospermum  L. (Boraginaceae) includes species that vari-
ously exhibit approach herkogamy, reverse herkogamy, recip-
rocal herkogamy, and nonherkogamy (stigma positioned at the 
same height as the anthers) ( Cohen, 2011 ). Of the ca. 60 species 
in the genus, eight are heterostylous ( Johnston, 1952 ). Phyloge-
netic analyses of  Lithospermum  and relatives have resolved 
multiple origins of heterostyly within the genus, indicating that 
herkogamy is an evolutionarily labile character ( Fig. 2 )  ( Cohen, 
2011 ;  Cohen and Davis, in press ). The fl owers of  Lithosper-
mum  have fi ve sepals, a sympetalous corolla with fi ve lobes, 
fi ve stamens, with the fi laments adnate to the corolla tube, and 
a gynobasic style that terminates in two stigmas. Corolla length, 
fi lament length, and style length all vary at least 10-fold among 
species of the genus, and corolla shape and degree of anther and 
stigma exsertion also are variable ( Johnston, 1954 ;  Cohen and 

 Fig. 1.   Flowers of heterostylous species of  Lithospermum . Longitudinally bisected fl owers of (A) long-style and short-style morphs of  L. cobrense , 
(B) long-style morph of  L. multifl orum , (C) short-style morph of  L. multifl orum . Arrows denote position of stigma, and blunt-end arrows show position of 
anthers.   
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examined at 10 kV with either a JEOL model 5410-LV or an Akashi ISI DS-
130C. Digital images were viewed with Orion software (JEOL USA, Peabody, 
MA, USA). 

 Measurements and analysis   —     Using the LM and SEM digital images, we 
measured the heights and lengths of various fl oral organs. Corolla length, an-
ther height, and stigma height were measured (Appendix S1, see Supplemental 
Data with online version of this article), and all measurements were taken from 
the base of the corolla (for corolla length and anther height) or gynobase (for 
stigma height) to the apex of the organ. 

 To distinguish between the contribution of cell length and cell number to the 
lengths of the style and the corolla, we measured epidermal cell lengths using 
SEM images. At developmental stages ranging from visible bud to anthesis, the 
lengths of at least seven arbitrarily selected cells were measured for the style, 
corolla tube below the point of attachment of the fi laments, and corolla tube 
above the point of attachment of the fi laments. The lengths of the mature cells 
were analyzed in the program JMP version 8.0.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, North 
Carolina, USA) using the Wilcoxon/Kruskal – Wallis two-sample test. To estimate 

were dissected and then observed with a Nikon SMZ 1500 stereomicroscope. 
Images of dissected fl owers were captured with a Nikon DMX 1200f digital 
camera and viewed with ACT-1 software (Nikon Instruments, Melville, New 
York, USA). 

 Material for anatomical studies was prepared according to standard proce-
dures ( Ruzin, 1999 ). Material was dehydrated in a graded ethanol series and 
infi ltrated with toluene and paraffi n. Afterward, the material was embedded 
in paraffi n, sectioned with a rotary microtome, and stained. Sections were 
viewed with a Zeiss Axiophot compound microscope, and photographed with 
a Nikon DMX 1200c digital camera. The images were displayed with ACT-
1c software. 

 For SEM observations of each morph or species, at least 12 fl owers repre-
senting various stages of development were dehydrated using a graded ethanol 
series, prior to critical point drying with a Denton Vacuum DCP-1 (Moorse-
town, New Jersey, USA) or a Baltec 1010 CPD (Zurich, Switzerland). The 
dried material was mounted on stubs, and using a Hummer 6.2 sputter coater, a 
Hummer II sputter coater, or a Technics Au-Pd coater (Williston, Vermont, 
USA), coated with either gold or palladium. After preparation, material was 

 Fig. 2.   Strict consensus of seven most-parsimonious trees of 2054 steps (RI/CI = 0.57/0.76). Adapted from  Cohen (2011) . Numbers above branches 
are jackknife values greater than 50%. Vertical black bars represent origins of heterostyly. Black circles denote heterostylous species included in study; 
open circles represent homostylous species included in study.   
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positioned above the stigmas, but when the corolla is between 
1/3 and 1/2 of its fi nal length, the stigma surpasses the anthers, 
with the exact fi nal length being species-specifi c. At anthe-
sis, the distance between the stigmas and the anthers ranges 
from 0.75 mm in  L. calcicola  to 2.5 mm in the LS morph of  
L. canescens . 

 Although species with AH fl owers all develop following a 
similar pattern ( Fig. 3A ), the growth rates of the style and the 
corolla differ among species. The style of the LS morph of  L. 
cobrense  elongates signifi cantly faster than that of either the LS 
morph of  L. canescens  ( t  =  − 3.02, df = 49,  P   <  0.005) or  L. 
calcicola  ( t  =  − 2.93, df = 31,  P   <  0.01). In contrast, the rate of 
anther height development is signifi cantly slower in the LS 
morph of  L. canescens  than in the other three species or morphs 
with AH fl owers ( P   <  0.0001 for  L. multifl orum  LS [ t  =  − 4.99, 
df = 47];  P   <  0.01 for  L. cobrense  LS [ t  =  − 2.80, df = 49];  P   <  
0.05 for  L. calcicola  [ t  = 2.61, df = 46]). 

 Reverse herkogamous fl owers  —    The developmental pattern 
of RH fl owers, including both the short-style (SS) morph of 
heterostylous species and the homostylous  L. latifolium , is 
shown in  Fig. 3B . In these fl owers, the corolla tube and the style 
initially elongate at similar rates. In the SS morphs of  L. cane-
scens  and  L. cobrense , the initial rate of growth of the style is 
slightly slower than that of the corolla tube, but the opposite 
pattern is observed in the SS morph of  L. multifl orum  and the 
homostylous  L. latifolium . When the corolla reaches approxi-
mately half of its fi nal length, stylar growth slows dramatically, 
while the corolla tube continues to elongate at its initial rate. In 
all species with RH fl owers that were examined, the growth rate 
of the style throughout its development is slower than that of 
the corolla tube ( P   <  0.0001 for  L. canescens  SS [ t  = 12.36, df = 
76],  L. cobrense  SS [ t  = 11.58, df = 53],  L. multifl orum  SS [ t  = 
7.71, df = 58], and  L. latifolium  [ t  = 3.53, df = 100]). In the 
mature fl owers of the SS morph of all the heterostylous species, 
the stigmas are separated from the anthers by 5 mm, but in  L. 
latifolium , these two organs are separated by only 2.5 mm. 

 The rate of stylar elongation is faster in  L. multifl orum  than 
in the other three species or morphs with RH fl owers ( P   <  
0.0001 for  L. canescens  SS [ t  =  − 6.81, df = 67],  L. cobrense  SS 
[ t  =  − 5.10, df = 54], and  L. latifolium  [ t  =  − 5.51, df = 79]), in 

the number of cells in a single cell column from the base to the tip of an organ, 
we divided the length of a fully developed organ (i.e., style or corolla) by the 
mean length of the mature epidermal cells of the same organ. 

 The growth rates for organ heights and epidermal cell lengths were analyzed 
with JMP. A linear least-squares regression line was fi t to each group of data for 
each species or morph for RH fl owers, the positive-growth portion of the curve 
for stigma height. To determine whether the developmental patterns differed 
signifi cantly, the lines for each group were compared using the standard least-
squares model in JMP. Because the length of the fl ower increases throughout 
development, the height of the organs of the fl ower (e.g., the anthers and stig-
mas) and the lengths of epidermal cells increase; therefore, the measurements 
taken from these organs are interconnected. To account for the interaction be-
tween these organs, we used the  “ cross ”  function in the standard least-squares 
model, with the morph or species  “ crossed ”  with bud length ( SAS Institute, 
2009 ). For analyses of the developmental patterns of the epidermal cells, both 
cell length and corolla length data were log-transformed to satisfy the assump-
tion of homoscedasticity (constant variance) of regression analysis ( Eberly, 
2007 ). 

 For some tests, it was necessary to account for the lack of independence of 
some observations (e.g., organ heights or cell lengths from the same fl ower); 
therefore, measurements from each fl ower were assigned a fl ower-specifi c 
identifi er. To compare cell lengths among morphs or species, we used a mixed 
effects model, with morphs or species as fi xed effects and fl owers as a random 
effect. For each organ or group of cells, the  R  2 , slope, and intercept of the re-
gression lines were recorded because these data represent the developmental 
patterns of the fl ower. 

 RESULTS 

 Gross fl oral developmental patterns   —      Three macroscopic 
fl oral developmental patterns were observed, one each for ap-
proach herkogamous (AH), reverse herkogamous (RH), and 
nonherkogamous (NH) fl owers ( Fig. 3 ).  Graphs of the develop-
mental series of each morph and species are presented in Ap-
pendix S2 (see online Supplemental Data). 

 Approach herkogamous fl owers  —    The developmental pattern 
of AH fl owers, including those of the long-styled (LS) morph of 
heterostylous species and the homostylous  L. calcicola , is 
shown in  Fig. 3A . During development, the style elongates at a 
signifi cantly faster rate than does the corolla tube ( P   <  0.005 for 
 L. calcicola  [ t  =  − 3.35, df = 28];  P   <  0.0001 for  L. canescens  LS 
[ t  =  − 13.66, df = 64],  L. cobrense  LS [ t  =  − 8.43, df = 34], and 
 L. multifl orum  LS [ t =   − 6.70, df = 30]). Initially, the anthers are 

 Fig. 3.   Developmental patterns of heterostylous and homostylous species of  Lithospermum . (A) Pattern of approach herkogamous (AH) and long-style 
(LS) morph fl owers. (B) Pattern of reverse herkogamous (RH) and short-style (SS) morph fl owers. Black lines denote stigma height; gray lines denote 
anther height.   
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cells, the opposite patterns is observed in  L. latifolium  ( Z  = 
2.14,  P   <  0.05). Differences in the length of these cells at anthe-
sis are not observed in species or morphs with AH fl owers. 

 Comparing the LS and SS morphs of the same species, the 
lengths of the mature corolla tube epidermal cells below the 
point of insertion of the fi laments do not differ. In contrast, for 
the studied heterostylous species the cell lengths above the 
point of insertion of the fi laments are longer in the LS morphs 
(ca. 50  µ m) than in the SS morphs (ca. 30 – 45  µ m), but these 
differences are only signifi cant for  L. canescens  ( Z  =  − 3.66,  P   <  
0.001) and  L. multifl orum  ( Z  = 3.17,  P   <  0.005) ( Table 1 ).  

 In the SS morph of all heterostylous species, more corolla 
epidermal cells occur below the point of fi lament attachment 
than above it, a pattern reversed in the LS morph. Consistent 
with this observation, fi laments of the SS morph are attached 
higher on the corolla tube than those of the LS morph ( Fig. 1 ). 
In homostylous species, the number of cells above and below 
the point of fi lament attachment is approximately equal ( Table 1 ), 
consistent with the fi laments being attached approximately in 
the middle of the corolla tube. 

 The number of cells (counted in a single column) from the 
base to the tip of the corolla tube is greater in the SS morphs of 
 L. multifl orum  and  L. cobrense  than in the LS morphs ( Table 1 ), 
which is consistent with the longer corollas of the SS morphs. 
In contrast, the mature corolla tubes of each morph of  L. cane-
scens  have approximately the same number of epidermal cells 
in a single cell column ( Table 1 ), although the corolla of the SS 
morph also is longer than that of the LS morph. 

 Developmental patterns of stylar epidermal cells   —      Although 
AH fl owers and RH fl owers of species of  Lithospermum  have 
similar respective macroscopic patterns of stylar development, 
differences are observed at the microscopic level, particularly 
in the development of epidermal cells in the LS morph of the 
three heterostylous species. In the LS morph of  L. cobrense , the 
mean lengths of the stylar epidermal cells follow an exponential 
pattern of development, greatly increasing in length when the 
corolla reaches ca. 80% of its total length ( Fig. 4A ). The mean 
lengths in the LS morph of  L. canescens  increase logarithmi-
cally, with a decreasing rate of elongation as the fl owers mature 
( Fig. 4C ), and those of  L. multifl orum  follow a linear pattern of 
growth ( Fig. 4B ). In contrast, the stylar epidermal cells of the 
SS morphs all follow a pattern of logarithmic growth ( Fig. 4C ). 
After the corolla of the SS morph has grown to approximately 
40% of its mature length, the stylar epidermal cells essentially 
cease to elongate. 

which the rate of elongation is similar. In contrast, the rate at 
which anther height increases differs among all RH species or 
morphs ( P   <  0.0001 for  L. canescens  SS and  L. cobrense  SS [ t  = 
 − 6.94, df = 63],  L. canescens  SS and  L. multifl orum  SS [ t  = 
 − 14.51, df = 67],  L. canescens  SS and  L. latifolium  [ t  = 7.16, 
df = 88],  L. cobrense  SS and  L. multifl orum  SS [ t  =  − 5.14, df = 
54],  L. cobrense  SS and  L. latifolium  [ t  = 12.24, df = 75], and  L. 
multifl orum  SS and  L. latifolium  [ t  =  − 20.24, df = 79]): it is 
faster in the SS morphs of the heterostylous species than in  L. 
latifolium , and among the SS morphs, it is slowest in  L. cane-
scens  and fastest in  L. multifl orum  (Appendix S2). 

 Nonherkogamous fl owers  —    Development of NH fl owers in 
 L. distichum  follows a simple pattern: the style and corolla tube 
elongate at the same constant rate throughout development. At 
each stage of development, the anthers and stigmas are at the 
same height; therefore, the growth rates of the style and corolla 
tube are not statistically different. 

 Developmental patterns of corolla tube epidermal 
cells   —      Throughout the development of the fl owers of both het-
erostylous and homostylous species, the mean and range of the 
length of the epidermal cells of the corolla tube increase in a 
linear manner, both above and below the point of fi lament at-
tachment ( Fig. 4B ).  In each heterostylous species, the growth 
rates of the corolla tube epidermal cells, both above and below 
the point of fi lament attachment, are not statistically different 
between the morphs (online Appendix S3), with one notable 
exception: in  L. canescens , corolla tube epidermal cells above 
the point of fi lament attachment grow at a faster rate in the LS 
morph than in the SS morph ( F  1,1012  = 6.31,  P   <  0.05). In con-
trast, within fl owers, differences in the growth rates of epider-
mal cells above and below the fi laments are observed in all 
species or morphs with RH fl owers ( P   <  0.0001 for  L. canescens  
SS [ F  1,1100  = 75.95],  L. cobrense  SS [ F  1,378  = 22.40],  L. multifl o-
rum  SS [ F  1,758  = 28.24], and  L. latifolium  [ F  1,814  = 25.78]), but not 
for any with AH fl owers. In SS morphs of heterostylous spe-
cies, corolla tube epidermal cells below the point of insertion of 
the fi laments grow at a faster rate than those above, but the op-
posite pattern is observed in the homostylous  L. latifolium . 

 In the SS morphs of the heterostylous species included in the 
study —  L. canescens ,  L. cobrense , and  L. multifl orum —  corolla 
tube epidermal cells below the point of fi lament attachment are 
longer than those above ( P   <  0.05 for  L. cobrense  SS [ Z  = 
 − 2.45];  P   <  0.0001 for  L. canescens  SS [ Z  =  − 4.70] and  L. mul-
tifl orum  SS [ Z  =  − 4.49]), but as with the rates of growth of these 

 Fig. 4.   Developmental patterns of epidermal cells (in gray) of fl owers of heterostylous and homostylous species of  Lithospermum . (A) Exponential 
pattern of growth. (B) Linear pattern of growth. (C) Logarithmic pattern of growth. Note that as corollas increase in length, cell length and range of cell 
length also increase.   
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morphs of each of the three species, the style and corolla tube 
elongate at constant but different rates throughout development, 
with the style growing faster than the corolla tube. In contrast, 
the style and corolla tube initially grow at similar rates in the SS 
morphs of the three species, but stylar growth essentially ceases 
when the corolla is approximately half of its fi nal length, while 
the corolla tube continues to elongate at its initial rate. In addi-
tion to these within-morph developmental differences in organ 
growth rates, between-morph differences are observed in the 
development of specifi c organs. For example, the rate of stylar 
growth in the LS morph is greater than in the SS morph ( P   <  
0.0005 for  L. canescens  [ t  = 14.82, df = 73] and  L. cobrense  [ t  = 
10.85, df = 42];  P   <  0.05 for  L. multifl orum  [ t  = 3.77, df = 
47]), and this is due to the premature cessation of stylar growth 
in the SS morph. Additionally, at anthesis the style of the LS 
morph has fewer cells than that of the SS morph ( Table 1 ). This 
difference is unexpected because in other heterostylous species 
the stylar epidermal cells of the LS morph are longer as well as 
more numerous than those of the SS morph ( Webster and Gil-
martin, 2006 ). The rate of increase in the heights of the anthers 
also differs between the two morphs of the three species ( P   <  
0.0001 for  L. canescens  [ t  =  − 11.03, df = 73],  L. cobrense  [ t  = 
 − 7.57, df = 42], and  L. multifl orum  [ t  =  − 13.25, df = 47]), al-
though in this case the corolla tubes of the two morphs elongate 
at constant but different rates throughout development, with the 
corolla tube of the SS morph growing faster than that of the LS 
morph. 

 Despite similar macroscopic developmental patterns among 
the three heterostylous species, microscopic patterns of fl oral 
development differ. For example, the rate of elongation of the 
stylar epidermal cells follows different patterns of development 
in the LS morph of each heterostylous species — logarithmic in 
 L. canescens , exponential in  L. cobrense , and linear in  L. multi-
fl orum  ( Fig. 4 ). These species-specifi c patterns are consistent 
with independent origins of heterostyly in each of these species 
( Fig. 2 ). In homostylous species, the stylar epidermal cells fol-
low either a linear or a logarithmic pattern of growth ( Fig. 4B, 
C ), which differs from the morphs of some of the heterostylous 
species. These patterns of stylar epidermal cell development 
provide evidence that despite the similarities in patterns of gross 
stylar development found between homostylous species and 
their corresponding heterostylous morph (i.e., AH and LS, and RH 
and SS) ( Fig. 3 ), different microscopic patterns are observed. 

 In the heterostylous species, the growth rates of stylar epider-
mal cells of the LS morphs are greater than those of the SS 
morphs, and these morph-specifi c growth rates are signifi cantly 
different ( P   <  0.0001 for  L. canescens  [ F  1,1268  = 30.29],  L. cob-
rense  [ F  1,428  = 22.61], and  L. multifl orum  [ F  1,1030  = 21.90]). 
Apart from intraspecifi c differences, the growth rate of the sty-
lar epidermal cells of the SS morph of  L. canescens  is much 
slower than that of the other species or morphs with RH fl owers 
( P   <  0.05 for  L. latifolium  [ F  1,924  = 6.41];  P   <  0.01 for  L. cob-
rense  SS [ F  1,868  = 7.86] and  L. multifl orum  SS [ F  1,1080  = 8.78]). 
Additionally, the stylar epidermal cells of the LS morph of  L. 
multifl orum  develop at a faster rate than the other species or 
morphs with AH fl owers, but the growth rate is only statisti-
cally signifi cant between this morph and the LS morph of  L. 
canescens  ( F  1,1218  = 5.84,  P   <  0.05) and the homostylous  L. cal-
cicola  ( F  1,1102  = 9.98,  P   <  0.005). For the homostylous species, 
the stylar epidermal cells of  L. latifolium  and  L. distichum  fol-
low a linear pattern of growth ( Fig. 4B ), while those of  L. cal-
cicola  follow a logarithmic pattern ( Fig. 4C ). 

 In all three heterostylous species, the stylar epidermal cells 
of the SS morphs are 23 – 43% as long as those of the LS morphs 
( Table 1 ). In the LS morphs of  L. multifl orum  and of  L. cob-
rense , the number of cells (counted in a single cell column) 
from the base of the style to the stigma is approximately half 
that of the SS morph. In  L. canescens , the LS style also is com-
posed of fewer epidermal cells than the SS style, but the differ-
ence is smaller, ca. 20% ( Table 1 ). In homostylous species, the 
lengths of mature stylar epidermal cells are more similar to 
those of the SS morphs than to those of the LS morphs ( Table 
1 ), particularly for  L. latifolium . In contrast, the number of cells 
from the base of the style to the stigma is more similar to that of 
the LS morphs than that of the SS morphs. 

 DISCUSSION 

 Floral developmental patterns in Lithospermum  —     The 
fl owers of the LS and SS morphs of the three heterostylous spe-
cies included in the study,  L. canescens ,  L. cobrense , and  L. 
multifl orum , follow similar macroscopic developmental pat-
terns ( Fig. 3 ). Although the corollas of the fl owers of these spe-
cies have different shapes, this does not seem to infl uence either 
macroscopic or microscopic developmental patterns. In the LS 

  TABLE  1. Lengths (mean  ±  SD) of mature epidermal cells of various organs or portions of organs, and estimated number of epidermal cells in one single 
column from base to apex of organ or zone of organ. See text for formula. 

Species or morph

Corolla tube epidermal cells ( µ m)

Stylar epidermal cells ( µ m)

Number of cells 

Below fi laments Above fi laments Below fi laments Above fi laments In style

 L. canescens 
   LS morph 49.9  ±  6.3 51.8  ±  7.5 ** 96.4  ±  23.2 ****  a 52 100 63
   SS morph 55.5  ±  19.3 43.3  ±  5.8 ** 28.6  ±  7.9 **** 90 47 77
 L. cobrense 
   LS morph 63.3  ±  14.7 50  ±  10.6 147.1  ±  24.3 ***  b 32 109 37
   SS morph 58.6  ±  10.5 46.6  ±  9.7 34.3  ±  10.6 *** 102 77 75
 L. multifl orum 
   LS morph 59.5  ±  11.1 48.2  ±  15.6 * 110  ±  36.7 ****  c 50 117 50
   SS morph 56.7  ±  16.1 29.6  ±  8.2 * 40.9  ±  11.7 **** 136 99 90
 L. calcicola  (AH) 31.1  ±  9.6 29.8  ±  6.9 52.2  ±  10.3 65 67 58
 L. latifolium  (RH) 24  ±  7 28.9  ±  6.6 26.6  ±  6.7 64 69 46
 L. distichum  (NH) 49.4  ±  10.9 31.3  ±  6.5 58.2  ±  15 58 41 59

 Notes:  *  P   <  0.005, **  P   <  0.001, ***  P   <  0.0005, ****  P   <  0.0001 indicate signifi cant differences between morphs.  a   Z  =  − 4.86;  b   Z  = 5.11;  c   Z  = 4.38; AH = 
approach herkogamous, RH = reverse herkogamous; NH = nonherkogamous, SS = short-style, LS = long-style.
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 The evolution of heterostyly in Lithospermum  —     During 
the past 33 yr, three models have been proposed for the evolu-
tionary origin of heterostyly. These models differ in the se-
quence and manner in which the components of heterostyly 
arise.  Charlesworth and Charlesworth (1979)  presented a model 
in which self- and intramorph-incompatibility arose prior to the 
morphological features of heterostyly, and  Lloyd and Webb 
(1992)  and  Sakai and Toquenaga (2004)  proposed models in 
which the morphological features preceded the evolution of an 
incompatibility system. Incompatibility has been examined in 
only a few species of  Lithospermum  ( Levin, 1968 ;  Ganders, 
1979 ;  Ralston, 1993 ;  Boyd, 2004 ), so it is not yet possible to 
determine the sequence in which incompatibility and reciprocal 
herkogamy arose. However, each of the aforementioned mod-
els invokes an ancestral population with a different type of 
herkogamy, and a well-resolved phylogeny of  Lithospermum  
exists ( Fig. 2 ;  Cohen, 2011 ;  Cohen and Davis, in press ), so even 
if we are unable to gain an understanding of the sequence of ori-
gin of the various components of heterostyly, we can evaluate, 
in the context of these three theories, the ancestral features of 
herkogamy in  Lithospermum . 

 The model proposed by  Charlesworth and Charlesworth 
(1979) , although it may help to explain the origin of heterostyly 
in other genera, is not consistent with our current understanding 
of the phylogeny and fl oral developmental patterns of  Lithosper-
mum . These authors hypothesized an ancestral population of 
nonherkogamous individuals, but among the few NH species of 
 Lithospermum , none is resolved as a close relative of any hetero-
stylous species in the genus ( Fig. 2 ) ( Cohen, 2011 ).  Lloyd and 
Webb (1992)  hypothesize an ancestral population with fl owers of 
one herkogamous type (e.g., AH), in which a mutant with the 
other herkogamous type (e.g., RH) arises and spreads within the 
population. Although they suggest that the ancestral population 
can consist of either AH or RH individuals, they provide evidence 
that the ancestral population is usually AH. The model of  Lloyd 
and Webb (1992)  is consistent with the available phylogeny of 
 Lithospermum , which suggests that most heterostylous species 
originate in clades in which the ancestral state of herkogamy is 
either AH or RH ( Cohen, 2011 ). Additionally, as demonstrated 
here, the fl owers of the SS morph of each of the three heterosty-
lous species of  Lithospermum  develop in a similar manner, and 
this pattern is similar, on a macroscopic level, to that of  L. latifo-
lium , a homostylous RH species. Consequently, a common fl oral 
developmental pattern may have existed for each RH mutant that 
invaded an ancestral AH population; this interpretation is consis-
tent with the developmental data presented here, and with the 
model of a mutant of one type of herkogamy (e.g., RH) invading 
a population of the other type (e.g., AH). 

 Although  Lloyd and Webb (1992)  suggested that the mutant 
invader usually is RH, in one species,  L. canescens , the mutant 
invader would have been AH, as the ancestral species is re-
solved as RH ( Cohen, 2011 ). Because the gross fl oral develop-
mental pattern of the LS morph of  L. canescens  is similar to that 
of the homostylous AH species  L. calcicola , and to that of the 
LS morphs of  L. cobrense  and  L. multifl orum , it appears that the 
fl owers of the putative ancestral AH invader exhibited a form of 
fl oral development similar to that of other AH species of  Lith-
ospermum . However, the rate of corolla tube growth, which is 
the main determinant of anther height, is slower in the LS morph 
of  L. canescens  than in the other three species or morphs with 
AH fl owers (Appendix S2). In addition, in  L. canescens  the sty-
lar epidermis of the LS morph comprises 20% fewer cells than 
that of the SS morph, while in  L. multifl orum  and  L. cobrense , 

Therefore, in  Lithospermum  all AH and LS fl owers do not fol-
low the same developmental pattern, nor do all RH and SS 
fl owers. Thus, the developmental patterns of heterostylous spe-
cies of  Lithospermum  seem to differ from each other, and those 
of homostylous species of the genus appear to differ fundamen-
tally from those of the heterostylous species. These distinct de-
velopmental patterns, both among heterostylous species and 
between heterostylous and homostylous species, would not 
have been observed if only macroscopic developmental pat-
terns had been studied. Investigation of both macroscopic and 
microscopic fl oral developmental patterns provided an inte-
grated understanding of the developmental differences among 
the heterostylous and homostylous species that were examined. 

 Other investigators have observed that homostylous and het-
erostylous relatives differ in developmental patterns.  Faivre 
(2000)  observed in Rubiaceae that styles of homostylous AH 
species are longer than those of heterostylous species. She sug-
gested that a mutation causing the style to elongate at a slower 
rate than the corolla resulted in the shorter style of the LS 
morph, as compared to that of the AH relative, with additional 
mutations producing even slower stylar elongation in the SS 
morph. In heterostylous species of  Amsinckia  Lehm. (Borag-
inaceae), the fl oral developmental patterns are similar to those 
of species of  Lithospermum , except that in the SS morph of spe-
cies of  Amsinckia , stylar growth slows later in development, but 
does not completely cease ( Li and Johnston, 2010 ). In contrast 
to the situation in  Lithospermum , in  Amsinckia  homostyly is the 
derived condition, and heterostyly is plesiomorphic ( Schoen 
et al., 1997 ;  Li and Johnston, 2010 ). In the homostylous  A. spect-
abilis  Fisch.  &  C. A. Mey., the fl owers bear elements of both 
morphs of heterostylous relatives, with the particular develop-
mental pattern dependent upon whether the organ is similar to 
that of the LS or SS morph. In contrast, in two other homosty-
lous species,  A. vernicosa  Hook.  &  Arn. and  A. tessellata  A. 
Gray, the rates of development for the stigma and anthers are 
intermediate between those of the LS and SS morphs, resulting 
in fl owers with anthers and stigmas in a position that is interme-
diate between those of the LS and SS morphs. These data from 
 Amsinckia  and  Lithospermum  provide evidence for multiple 
patterns of fl oral development in heterostylous and homosty-
lous species of Boraginaceae. 

 Some of the changes that have occurred in  Lithospermum  in 
the transition from a homostylous ancestor to a heterostylous 
descendant can be inferred from the numbers and lengths of the 
mature stylar epidermal cells of the LS and SS morphs. Styles of 
each of the heterostylous morphs develop one element of those 
of homostylous species. In the LS morph, the number of stylar 
epidermal cells is similar to that of homostylous species, whereas 
in the SS morph, the lengths of the mature stylar epidermal cells 
are similar to those of homostylous species ( Table 1 ). Therefore, 
it appears that only one component of the stylar epidermal 
cells — either the number or the length — was altered in each 
morph during the origin of heterostyly in  Lithospermum . 

 Developmental changes that affect the positions of the stig-
mas and anthers in each morph likely involve either temporal or 
spatial modifi cations of gene function. For instance, our evi-
dence suggests that genes that promote cell division or cell 
elongation in the style may be downregulated at an earlier stage 
in SS morphs relative to LS morphs ( Figs. 3, 4 ). Genes involved 
in the promotion of cell division or cell elongation in the corolla 
may be expressed at lower levels or for a shorter period of time 
below the point of fi lament attachment than above, for the LS 
morph, with the opposite pattern in the SS morph ( Fig. 4 ). 
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the style of the LS morph has approximately half as many epi-
dermal cells as that of the SS morph ( Table 1 ). These develop-
mental differences provide further evidence for independent 
origins of heterostyly in  Lithospermum , and suggest a different 
manner for the origin of the LS morph in  L. canescens  than in 
the other two heterostylous species examined. 

 The other model consistent with phylogenetic relationships 
and fl oral developmental patterns in  Lithospermum  is that of 
 Sakai and Toquenaga (2004) , which invokes an ancestral popu-
lation that is variable in the occurrence of herkogamy. Most 
species that vary in their degree of herkogamy are not resolved 
as close relatives to heterostylous species of  Lithospermum , al-
though some, such as  L. revolutum  B. L. Rob. and  L. calycosum  
(J. F. Macbr.) I. M. Johnst., are close relatives of  L. cobrense  
( Cohen, 2011 ). In  Lithospermum , if the ancestor of a heterosty-
lous species displayed variation in the expression of herkogamy, 
the gross developmental patterns for both AH and RH fl owers 
already would have been present among the members of the 
species. Consequently, the evolution of heterostyly might have 
involved preferential pollination between fl owers with the two 
reciprocal positions of the anthers and stigmas, which would 
entail a concurrent fi xation of the gross developmental patterns 
of both AH and RH fl owers ( Sakai and Toquenaga, 2004 ). 

 The fl oral developmental patterns presented here, and the ob-
served occurrence of multiple types of herkogamy within some 
species of  Lithospermum , provide evidence that some heterosty-
lous species of the genus may have originated under the condi-
tions suggested by  Sakai and Toquenaga (2004) , although other 
species may have originated according to the pattern described 
by  Lloyd and Webb (1992) . If the evolutionary development of 
heterostyly followed the model of  Sakai and Toquenaga (2004) , 
it would constitute an example in which this breeding system 
originated via fi xation of a subset of the available pool of genetic 
variation, rather than by a novel mutation. Furthermore, if only 
some members of an ancestral population were involved in the 
evolution of a reciprocal herkogamous system, this might pro-
vide a mechanism by which sympatric speciation could occur. 
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   APPENDIX  1.  Voucher specimens for species included in the study. 
All collections were deposited in the L. H. Bailey Hortorium 
Herbarium (BH). 

Species Voucher specimen
Collection 
Location

 Lithospermum calcicola  Cohen 191 Nuevo Le ó n, 
Mexico

 Lithospermum canescens  Cohen and Straub 12 , 
 Cohen 176 

Ohio and 
Michigan, 
USA

 Lithospermum cobrense  Cohen 73 ,  211 Arizona, USA, 
and Durango, 
Mexico

 Lithospermum distichum  Cohen 192 ,  202 Nuevo Le ó n and 
D. F., Mexico

 Lithospermum latifolium  Cohen 87 New York, USA
 Lithospermum multifl orum  Cohen 63 ,  64 ,  138 Arizona and New 

Mexico, USA


